
Beloved, now are we the

[SEi.EC'tElD.]

Sons or Servants.

HE ilprodigal son" wlhen
hie decideci to arise and go
to his fatiier, only intenci-
ed to ask for a .hired ser-
vant's place, saying,
IlMake me as one of thy
hired servants." But when
the father met hlim, lie cut
his confession short at
tlîat point wliere lie wvas

about ta say "make me as one of thy hireci ser-
vants." andi turning, said ta the servants (who
seern to have been present), bring Il the robe,"
and Ilthe ring," and l'the shoes," and "lthe fatted
cali," "for this MY SON ivas dead and is alive
again, lie wvas last and is found,"-as though hie
would Jinpress upon the servants the f act of son-
shtip wvhich belonged ta the returning prodigal,
and uponi the prodigal himself the fact that there
was but one place in the hausehold for hlm ta
occupy andi that was a san's place. Sa hie wouid
flot so much as let hlm speak the words Ilhired
servants." 1 think the father meant ta banish the
idea of servility forever frorn his minci.

Have we nothing ta learn f rom this ? If we
are Christians wve are not hired servants, we are
sons and hieirs. It nîay be, and is ours to serve,
but flot ta serve servitely. And yet how many
Christian's who came, and at the irst joyfully
toak their place as sons, have suffered themselves
tu fall into the place af hired servants. Mark the
characteristics af such.

i. They do not dare ta stand forth with open,
glad, jayaus faces, and say: IlBehold what man-
ner ai love the Father hath bestowed upon us,
that wve should b-, calleci the sons of Goci, and so
we are." They embrace not with jay that sal-
vatian which is set forthi by the Ilkiss," the
Irobe," the "lring," the "lshoes," the Il fatted

caf, the Ilmerry-making," and the open declara-
tian ai "1 Mis iny sont.' The ratiier they will
brood over thieir pabt lives of "1pradigality,"
whichi ivas ail forgiven andi blotteci out, and live
in nîeniory, tot least,if not in heart, and in fact, in
the aid estate af rags, hiusks, sîvine, and famish-
ing. Instead ai eating the lioney out ai the rock,
andi finest af the wvheat, -the foaod Goci lias pre-
pared for His sons (Psalm lxxxi. 16),-they will
take their places amang, and live like hireci ser-
vants.. They are so foolish 1 Hlaving begun in
the Spirit, they now seek ta be made perfect by
the fleshi (Gal. iii. 3). Beginning as sons, they
degenerate into hireci servants, and live under
I aw.

2. They serve for hire. IlIf only we Iget ta

sons of God.-r John ii. 2

heaven at last," say they, Ilwe shall be content;"
nat knowing that that is the spirit ai the hireci
servant, wvha only seeks

ta-t Save the SOUl,
Andi shun eternal ftres."1

3. They serve iin [car, having the l' spirit af
bonda ge," andi not having the perlect love that
belongs to sonship, andi that casts aut ail fear,
andi 50 are withaut confidence taward Gaci.

4. They serve gruzdgingly-
I)oling thecir diffes aut ta God."

Tlîey confess andi lament this, but cannot help it,
because they have the spirit of servants, and
therefore cannat be Ilsteadfast, immavable, ai-
wvays abounding in the work of the Lard."

Dear frienas 1 oh, see ta it that yau do nat oc-
cupy the place and illustrate the character of an
Ilhireci servant," while claiming ta be a son af
God.-Dr. Pentecost.

Condemned or' Not Condemnled,
Which ?

Bit Rav. R. MAcKAY, late af
Kingston, Ont.

OME time aga, while preach-

spent a few evenings at the
house af a brother minister.

Thsdear frienci has three
ofafamily, very dear chil-

dren-twa sans and a littie
daughter. Ir'. telling this
simple stary wevill give the
boys assumed nam-es. The
eldest, then, is Il Herbert,"

who is eleven years of age, and his brather
"lArtie" is between six and seven years.

While in conversation with :zboys ane ev'en-
ing, I was surprised ta hear the father say, I
am sorry ta tell yau that Artie is under condem-
natian at present. ' I saici, I am sarry taa, what
lias hebeen doing ?" Father saici, "He has been
naughty, and is ta be whipped an Manday marn-
ing." After camingtram church on Surdayeven-
ing, we faund Artie asleep an the couch, in the
parlar. I calleci attention ta his condition under
condemnation, and said we had in hlm the picture
af many a sinner asleep, unconsciaus of the can-
demnatian resting upon themn (John 3: 18). Next
marning, I founci Artie up before me.

IlGood marning, Artie ; how are you ta-day."
"lNot very weil." I caulci not sleep, I wakened
at four a'clock in the marning, when I thaught of
my whipping." I said, ilWell, Artie, yau


